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i IN A DElOCta SELCTEBMiim high POSITIONMB HEw SOLD TOffl

Ranauet Given Bv Chamber
of Commerce VV as a

Big Success.

iroriKiiNtj TALK GIVEN

Over One Hundred Local Citi-

zens Gather to Discuss
Matters of Vital Inter-

est to Roseburg.

One of the best and most enthu-
siastic meetings called In this city

the local Chamber of Commerce
was held Inst night at a banquet
given at the l' nipu.ua hotel, when
over one hundred local citizens gath-
ered to discuss problems of vital
Interest to Koseburg and tho country
generally.

President J. W. Hamilton presld- -
. ., ., , i. , .'"

,, ... " ,..,,' , ,.,
troduced ltev. C. II. Hilton who gave
the invocation after which Mr. Vlu-in- g

of Ashland, president of the Or- -
gou State Chamber of Commerce,
was introduced. "

'

Mr. Vlnlng'a address was an In-

spiration to his listeners and held
their attention for over an hour. He
gave the members of the local
Chamber of Commerce soma whole-sun- ie

advice and his remarks were
warmly applauded.

Among the local speakers who
made short talks were Attorney Dex
ter Itlce, who presented next year
budget of tho club to the members;
Dr. A. C. Seely, J. H. Booth, James
Love, Lloyd Crocker and T. H. Ness.

Chairman or the Nominating Com-
mittee M. F. Rice, .was called upon
by the president to announce the re-

port of his committee In reference
to the selection of a board of direc-
tors for the Chamber of Commerce
ror the ensuing year. His report
showed the following well known cit-
izens chosen to head the chamber's
activities for the next twelve months
beginning January the first:

T. II. Ness. Lloyd Crocker. Guy
Cordon. Dexter Hire, O. C. Baker, A.

J. Hoehradel nnd W. J. Weaver. Im-

mediately following tho names of
these gentlemen their election was
made unanimous by the club. The
nominating committee was composed
of A. C. Mursters. J. II. Booth. A. C.
Seelv. Lloyd' Crocker. O. 1. Coshow
nmi m. F. Illce.

Each member of the board electea
Is Identified with the city and coun-

ty's welfare and growth, and as stat-

ed by President Hamilton last eve-

ning, with these men at tho head of
the chamber Its success Is assured.
At the first meeting of Ihe director
In January they will elect a presi-
dent to succeed Judge Hamilton,
whose efforts In behalf of the Cham-- ,
her of Commerce has resulted In a

nnd effective program.
Though compelled lo carry on tho
work with only a meagre allownnco
during his Incumbency a mighty
constructive progrnm In many ways
has been the result. He has been
ably assisted by Miss Vera Mackay,
who has acted as secretary during,...,,, i,.,lfin'a iiwiimheiicv.

It was shown by Ihe budget of
fered Inst evening that the cluli couiu
not Inaction properly on less than
$K noil the coming year, and It was
the ,,!, K,.ri,liy expressed that

Growers Apparently Not Sat-
isfied With Price of

Twenty-Thre- e Cents.

SATURDAY IS BIG DAY

Bulk of Birds for Christmas
Market to Be Received by

Local Buyers on Fri-

day and Saturday.

The appeal to growers to ship
turkeys to the east at a price of 23
cents per pound resulted in fiilure,

not enough birds wera received
today to make up even one carload.
Growers apparently are taking a
chance on Friday and Saturday's
market rather than sell for eastern
shipment. Four or five loads of
birds came in today and were taken
by the Farm Ilureau and by Georse
Kohlhagen, local buyeres, but the
number was very limited and not
enough to make any material differ-
ence in the market.

The price paid today was 23 cents
as advertised by the buyers. The
price will remain the same for Sat-

urday, according to Mr. Banning or
the Farm Bureau Exchange.

A few sales at 25 cents have been
reported. One or two buyers of the
countv received orders for a limited
number of birds and purchased
enough prime fowls to fill the orders
at a price slightly In advance of the
regular market, rnese naies, How-

ever, have not been of sufficient
sise to materially affect conditions.

Birds for the Christmas trgde will
come lri on Friday and Saturday, and
it is expected that receipts will be

quite heavy on those days. It was

reported today that the market in
the large centers Is not as strong
as It has been, and that wholesale

buyers are extremely wary about
quoting a price. The market may
become stronger, and u so me imiu
may advance to 25 cents, but It ap-

pears to be the general opinon that
211 cents will be the top price paid.

The birds being brought In at the
present time are very fine and the
nmilltv is excellent. It Is expected
that there will be more turkeys for
i ha ninrket than were

brought In at Thanksgiving time.

DIES UT ASTGRIA

Melvin Otto, formerly a resident or

this city, died Monday Deceniuer i.
at the Astoria hospital. Mr. Otto was
born In March, 19W. and was .4 yearn
of age at the time of his death. He
served four years over seas in the
14th infantry, nnd at the time of his
death was employed in government
service In Astoria

Mr. Otto was formerly a resident of
PnHhiirir having left here only two

yearn ago for Astoria. He Is survlv
ed by his mother. Mrs. Sadie Kelly of
Klamath Falls, a father. John Otto, j

of the Soldiers Home, and three sis-

ters, Mrs. W. T. Witheraw of Eugene.
ir' ! Hohson of Myrtle I'oint, and

trtv Annorfated Press.)
WASHINGTON. Dec. 2.

Although there was a breuk In
the ranks of Ihe l.aFollette sup- -

porters the senate remained lu
a deadlock today on the election
of a chairman for the Interstate Oi
commerce committee. Cummins
republican, aud Smith, a demo- -
crut of South Carolina, tied on
the first ballot nt 40 ecah. La- -
Kollette received 3. The third
ballot stood Sm it h 41. Cummins
40. and l.afolletie 2. After the
third ballot Ihe senate adbum
at noon until Saturday, but the
balloting will not be resumed
until next Monday,

by

(By United Press.)
FLORENCE. Oregon. Dec. 12. The

posse tracked the three bandits whoj
1 lieeilttv muoeu Hie i,nii luuni, ciinit..
and Savings bank, of $8.00,1 to Mercer

12 miles north of Florence. All
trails are being watched but the
rough country Is expected to facil-
itate an escapA.

fBv United Piesfl.)
CHICAGO. Dec. 12. O. K. Brndfute

was reelected president of the Amer-
ican Farm Bureau Federation at the
auuual convention here today. J. F.
Iteed of Minnesota. Is vice president,
succeeding W. H. Kalker, of Califor-
nia. '

WQUADinOM
TO BE IMPROVED

The I'mpqua Hotel Is making ar-

rangements to greatly Improve lis
dining room, Manager W. J. Weaver,
announced today. The walls are to be
retimed, the woodwork reflnlshed
and new drapes hung. A new combina-
tion tile Hour !s to be laid, nnd addl- -

tlrns im'tdo to the fl.vturiK, 'hat
the dining room will be on of the
most attractive in southern Oregon.
The restaurant room on the south side
of the lobby Is being made over so
Hint tho front part will accomodate
business orflces, while the central
portion of Ihe big room will be fitted
up for banquet parties.

HIT AT COOLIE

I.OS ANtlEI.ES. Dec. ,, ' ,.OOI- -
.

hlge's message to congress was label
ed " a counsel of dormancy" and his
opptitltion to the boniiH was
terized as a summary dismissal of.

Just claims for consideration." In an
McAdlMI.,,..mimenn uj tiiimu, .mr...--

berore the democratic luncheon club
and Ihe women's democratic league
today.

lion brings much pleasure to his many
f,!,.,,,, n tiiis county, nnd he baa
been Khower.d with messages of con1

(By United Press.)
rAHIS. Dec. 12 France agreed

to widen the scoie of the Invest.--

gallon of the finances of Or--

many to obtain participation by
the 'Americana in the commit- -

tee's findings. Those conces- -

sions were admitted after re- -

ceipt of word tha Coolidge fa- -

vored participation. The Amerl- -

cuu observer, Logan, emphasized
to Barthou that the "Am- -

erican government Is not In a
position to be represented but fa- -

vors the acceptance of the invit- -

ation to the private American
financiers.

as

The first basketball game of the
season will be played at the high
school gymnasium on Saturday
niht. The game will be a practice
contest with the Myrtle Creek team.
The Koseburg high school has a line
team this year nnd is determined to

to the state conference to try for
champioship. The team is com-

posed largely of experienced men,
who are showing up well under the
efficient instruction of Coach Lar-

son. The regular season's schedule
now being formed and the confer-

ence program will probably start next

U. S. IS ALMOST

(Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. Dec. 12. Only a

few formalities remain before the n

unofficial id becomes available
tho European allifH in an t'Tfort to

ward the .rrpaiplien settlemint
Chtuies ti. Dawes, former director1

the budget, is mentioned as a pos-
sible, choice Jor one of' the commit-
tees. Cooli'(l(;e believes the decision
reached yesterday for American aid

one of the most Important steps in
foreign policy taken by the govern-
ment in months.

E

The two trials of Jack Connolly
cost th county in the neighborhood
of $2,ftoo It Is estimated. County
cleric I. It. Itiildle mdav nreuured a
com lilll axitiiip forth the amounts
ixnpnrtorl fnr the defendant's wit- -
nesses. and the state will attempt toi
recover from the defendant that!
amount. The witnesses alone cost
the county $976.90. while the wit- -

tieBse In the Schulte case cost $128.
The state nas the right to recover
fiom the defendant the amount paid
out for his witnesses, in the event
a conviction Is obtained, and this at-

tempt will be made. Connelly is re-- !
ported to have considerable money,
Lut it is expected that the most of
his property Is tied up in such a
manner that.lt cannot be levied up-t-

His hotel, It is understood, ia
In his wife's name. The county was
forced to call Beveral special Jury
venires and spend a great deal of
money In the two trials.

YELLS HALT. BUT RABBIT
FAILS TO HALT FLIGHT

News Service.)
MAKT1NS FERRY. Ohio. Dec. 12.

I'ntrolman Klwod Rothermund went
rabbit hunting. A bunny hove In
sight. Hothermund dropped his ahot-eu- n.

reached for his revolver and yel-I'--

"Halt" at the bunny.
Th flying fur bail failed to stop

until the patrolman fired a few times
with his revolver. When asked by a
companion why he didn't use his shot

Un linthermnn,) .,1,1 ha thnupht he
had his n ace.

small road districts, but will bene-
nt the rounty's permanent road pro--t
gram. The general road fund Is used
for maintenance wnrlr In the small '

districts and any cut must came from
Ithe rnalntona neA futiH Tha ovlra

Local Attorney Appointed to
State Supreme Bench by

Governor Pierce

IS WELL QUALIFIED

Through Extensive Law Prac-

tice and Careful Study Is

Admirably Fitted for

Associate Justice.

Attorney O. P. Coshow last night
received notice that he has been ap- -

pointed bv Governor Walter M. l'ierce
to the position of asisoclate Justice of
the slate supreme court, to succeed
Ji'tli Lawrence T. Harris, who has
resigned to enter the law practice at
F.ugcne. It has been rumored that
Judge Harris is resigning to enter the
race for U. S. nenator, but he denies
that he Is a candidate. Mr. Coshow
will accept the appointment, and as

E
IS

A

&ji.jjai fit.V t ' '

Hon. Oliver P. Coshow

soon as his business affairs can be
arriineed here will leave for Salem to
reside. Tho resignation of Justice
Harris becomes effective January 15.

In the appointment of Attorney
Our how the ntute is assured of a su- -

pri Justice who Is well' qualified In

every way for this most Imuojianl of-- .

fiee.'
Mr. Coshow wns born In Browns'-- i

ville. Ori e.on. on Aug. 14. 1W13. His
parents were early pioneers, bin

mother. Sarah Cochrane, coming to

Oregon from Missouri in 1HI7 and his
rather, I). P. Coshow, Sr., crossing tne

plains from low. In D5t.
He obtained his education in the

elenienlarv schoo'i at Brownsville.
the high school in ortland and the
I nlvi isltv of Oregon. After graiiua- -

tmi! fioni tie universiiy Iki became
, .1... i,,...,iiii.. woiien'""".' " " ,iMills it nn wniie cukhki-- m i""

lion studied law and was Hilmltt d to
Hie bar In lMi'i, while eludylng law In

the otiii es of J. K. Wealherloril al
Albanv. He served as JiMlee of the
peace' III Albany, and then moved to
MeMinnville where he engaged In

private iiriu iiie lor five years. While
Mi Miiinville he was appoint--

Idi pntv district attorney for Yamhill
count v. and held Hits office at the,
time he moved to Koseburg In l!io7.

Since milling " i"
Coshow has buill up an enviable prac
(ice. lie has proven hillim If a lawverj
of more than oidinnry ability, and,
nun h confidence has been ImiMised in:
liiui by the people of the community.
He served for to cais as school dl-- j

senator in
les tor. was elect d stale
Bin I and serv.d in the s of,

a:id I'm". During chamber--

iliilfs ii.lininisliatliili he wns appoint-- !

,il to the Hate board of Inglier curri
nia and served for lo years, his ap -

ointment helllg COIllinueil ny i,.i.t-- i

noi-- iieiisnll and West. He has served
in many lesser 'aparitn-s- nnd at the

pn s. tit time is a member of the lax

snpeiMsing e.u fur Douglas
countv.

lie sh one of the founders r the
I'iiomas Kuv Woolen Mil.. at Salem,
mil has held III" office of director
lii thai coiiiparv since lt'o.

FriiHTiiallv he Is affiliated with
'the Masonic. KlUs. Odd I'ellons.

Vv ii due ti and AHIsnn old. rs. He
h .Id- - lb- - rank of degree Meson
and at the time Is depuly
tra'i.1 i ir t.t of (lie Mas. illie lodge.
..ml - in line for the nftii e of mind
nia? r i He is also til" pr of
ti.e I;m :: K Klvsanls club

Mi- ( Is all a' tIM ihurch
n:l;er m Hie Baptist churi h of which'

in- h... be.ii a nieiiih.-- for many
..,, u ne of the most active1

i,....i l.eis of ihe Koseburg elnlieh and

Luig Commission
Amount to

Raised.

ROAD FUND
4
4

U-Ha-
lf Mill From

e

Road Fund to

Market Road

Money.

Vlion of ,13.4:13.4,, is
ke COUnly DUUgei lr
fax Supervision Com- -

Is now preparing ue
id vhith has returned

'

amended to tne var- -

lodies. Altnougn me
Wd. arrangements are

ihe county can oo- -

Liriv 117,000 market
Eich will increase the
presented by tne duu- -

u 4,uuu. go
lion cut 11,000 from the
rt's budget as it Is he-

lices of the commls-- t
be required as much

mrt was handling the
1 had so much road is

to.
lion Included the sum
the full time, hoa'.th
I result in the county
5S0 from outside
II! S10.OOO for this
unit will lake care of

It ti work It was possl-l- e

tercral amounts
n included for medl-ITn- e

coroner had, ln-- Ir

physician hire, (1 SO

in ihe item for caring
$1.1110 aiiproprlatlon

leer was strirken out,
t.is lopped from the
budget. to

of $2, 500 was made
relief fund, and it Is
the county will not of

this coming year as In

surveyor's budget wa?
rlie commission is reo- - :.t

at much of the road
as been dnne bv the

kmc i,y the roa.linast.r.
Itilt in leys expense.
nT fnnd was redu.vd
to :..noo.

interest on warrants
K $l.r,oo had been
this purpose, it being

numNT of warrants
due between January

(e the tax. s were paid.
It he m- -t and interest
F'f'd. but the eomniis- -

that no Interest

emission reduced the
pi-- A for Its Wn hiiri- -

e law provides that the
k allowed $2.T,n0 , but
km belicv. s ii,.,. nun

M.'
all school districts In

W;is ,.;imin ll- -
Provid.-- ,,at whr

P fail to file budgets
mission can make out

Ih'm. As tiiis h:. hnen
lilt he n, r,..,,.,. ,

for the small Hirtri,-
' of $1.:m: rr the In-- !

'as also eliminate.!
p al.ut t: .iioft nn hand

'he ci. emission fimnd.
each is on.y about

r'dticticn i
9'IX thl mtHi.t,n AA

"'"(, th final budget

is r.r.,mmrndc
J fo'irt that t);e rm,

ml" from t,,P Enpra
ai;piy it to the mnr.

fl uni ,' nine me
Mi tr,,m 1 .... ,

kf "".'""t to
na-- '"ad ait. eachKi'tlred " !: a tax of

" to form this
th n vntt., one

ti a hi d fromir.d T "- - l a limit.1.. ,. ''nt of the lotald
v one rottntTd V'll'ti

h:r.it f ,hlt Bftt,r
.r"""d I's share"' If any countv

aw
"" than one na til.

r""'rl t'f nn I
, .. ' "n th"

' Tavnav..- -.
.di, i.

h..v- - .V u oe
toueht that

a.
- to slinw thl.p"' '.ir.
th.

and so hsa fee.
I' ral road

will nr.
revive 17 oo

(Bt Associated Press.!
WASHINGTON. Dee. 1.

Cleveland was selected t inlay as
the 1924 republican convention
city. The date of the cm- -

vention was fixed for June loth.
The vote by the republican na- -

tional committee was l leve- -

land, 39: Sun Francisco 10; Des
Moines 1. On motion of Com- -

luitteeman Crocker of Califor- -

nia, the xelection was made un- -

animous for Cleveland.
There will be aenrly 1.1 no dele- -

galea compared with 9M In
1920, under the resolution udopt- -

ed today virtually restoring the
old representation of the south- -

em states.
The 1924 convention call, adop- -

ted today, gives Oregon 13 dele- -

gates compared with II) at the
last convention, and Washington
17 compared with 14. The
states which Harding carried re- -

ceived three additional delegates
at large.

(By Associated Press.)
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Dec. 12.

Large bodies of armed men from all
sections tf the slate of Vera Cruz are
Joining General Sanchez in the march
on Mexico City, according to advices
received today.

icy
ilL

(Hr Associated Press.)
NOOALKS, Arizona, Dec. 12. The

revolutionary movement, on the west
coast of Mexico has ut tallied great
proportions according to udvices to-- ;

du.v. , ,

'

Washington. Dec. 12. The
Malheur rnilroad company today
filed proposals with the interstate
commerce commission for the build-liiir-

a f.n.milp Hn from Iturns to
fvnoea, Oregon, for removing lum -

hur from Ihe t .1 111 I'll r national for- -
. ......i..... ...I....,,est -

Oregon-Wa- r hi n gton Kailroail and
Navigation company has been before
the commission for some time. The

n proposes to ex-

tend the branch as far as Burns.
When the connection is made at
Bums with the Malheur line, the na-

tional forest lands v ill have contaei
with the trunk line railroads.

,

SEE BIG BUTTLE

for the republican nomination to pres
idency. The I'oolidse supporters to-- i

day formed a Ctotidge league to care
for the primary campaign. This sets
to rest the rumors that CiH.lidg"
would not enter the race In John
sons home Htate. IIOorts nave m en
received here that Johnson has been
assured that governor I'lnchot of
I'enu., will no; enter th? race acaitiHt
Johnson.

RECEIVE CHARTER

The Roseburg Klwanls club will

receive Its charter tonight at a l an- -

oiit at the Hotel I'mpiua. The

banquet starts promptly al 7:::rt and
following that will be the program.
Earl Klrkpatrirk. Kiwams r'i 'n.il
director, will pteont the charter.
and Sylvester W Lawrence, aistrni
governor, will make an address. Dr.

'A. C. Seely. president of the Rotary
club, will talk on "Service Co op. r- -.,.. nml,r. will hewMuu. ,, , ,

tlven ann .in ex.-- . in n, mi
gram has been prepared. The new

J'mpqua ore In s'ra will furnish niu- -

SIC UUrillg Hie WAU'iuev.

,,, , .....Hi!, nftflpm- -Mrs. I.. of this city. j

The body has been nhipped herel SAN FRANTISi (). Dec. 12. A .bat
and the funeral arrangements will be;t)e royal is expected in California be

made later as they are awaiting the!,wwn .Iir.ml j,nson and Coulidgt

gratiilallon todav. not alone from outlined.
friends in this immediate vicinity, hull It was shown that In order to get
from all ovi the state Itixehuig results, better support would neces-wl- ll

henceforth be represented on thelsarlly have lo be furthcoming In the
bench by two of Its toremost citizens, way of financial aKsistanre. Other
II,.., f:'..r.,. M lliown. and Mr.fr lllllllitles ill the state smaller

bled by a complete canvass of Ihe
business and professional men of the
city. When the new board begins to
operate plans will Immediately be
made to get the club nn a sound Tl- -
nancial bals for 124 and a con--

struitlve and progressive program

than Knsehurg'ara shown to have
Ul.eu their chninbirs better flnan- -

cinl support and are making great
strides In a civic way for the hotter-iini- ii

or the community and their
people generally.

If last night's gathering Is any In-

dication of the Interest to be display-
ed in Chamber of Cemiiieice

during the coming vear Kose-

burg should have one of Ihe best or-

ganizations In the state, and It Is
such Is going to he the case.

A fine musical program was fur-
nished during the banquet by the
I'mpqua Five orchestra, while the
menu prepared by the management
of the I'mpqua was most delicious
and the guests were served In a

ci urteous and prompt manner.

Returns Homo-- Mis

F. J. Coopock ho has been
si. ending the past week in Itos.burg

u. it i ,i . .in, .l.MKhtor. Mrs. A. E.
... r '. ft .hi. -ufietniMin for her

I home lu Salem.

arrival of the mother, Mrs. Kelly, of
Klamath Falls.

DIE 111 FLIES

fRv AMoelsted Press.)
I.OOOOOTEE. lnd., Dec. 12. Four

rhllricn of WilllSIU Futimian. a fami- -

er. 10 miles B'.uth of here, were burn
ed to death last nlcht when the house

l" destroyed by fire

WANT FIVE MILLIONS TO
FIGHT PANAMA DISEASES,

nl News Service.)
WASHINGTON. Dc. 12 On Jan-

uary 1. D-- 4. the llorgaa Memorial ln- -

tiiiito of Tropical anu rreveuuve
liuie will launch a campaign iu
mine jr. ooo.oOO to establish a clinic
In Panama, according to plans com -

pleted here at a meeting of the board
of directors. ',. . , .km.u.- -,;,, I. ,
president "f the Institute In accept -

.... ,h.i one f,f ibei
1IIK linn -

pntinai accomolishments of the d

velopnient of sanitary and medical
measures In the tropics.

i

I 'oshow.
Uwrence T Mains, whose re sltna

lion has been tendered, has be. u nn
the supreme hem h since l'll'i II" was
iKirn September 13. 173. al Albanv.
Ore. He graduated from the I tiiver-sit-

of Oregon hen .'o v. ais obi, and
In l!i Iw ii .1 ijeel. Ill IllW

Irom Ihe I'lnvi if.it of Ml. hlgall
He was r. pt eiti;itje from Lane

county in the house of i. pri seiitatlves
In l!io3.

From 1 Hf)", to i:e .' he had law of f -

res In Eugene and iu- engageii In

the active pia.tice of lin profession.:
He was then apiauni' t circun juia.,-
to fill the position h lolllia

judicial illslllct.
Coos. Curry. la.uvlas. I'.enion, Lin-

coin and Lane i ..inn I. s weie in nia

j territory.
He remain..! on the bench In 'he

years that followed In 1DI2 he was
.... i....u .t ,ur..ii.. Htiil reliilbli-.... u..... '... . ..,.' ........ ii....nn . ,. ...
remained there until LIS l ie I." ll "
the supreme court.

money, however, will be spent on '

permanent work whteh In the Inni'...... . . ....win ce or permanent oenetit to
Ins Kin i''l tor 23 yeats no Bibleitlun of Ihe secondme riuire county. .

There were nrsctlrnllv nn em vci sc'.oi'l .'ipi riiil. nd.nl.
I'o!ii:cr. Mr. Coshow Is a demo -

crat and ha- - le a faiiblul aorker
for tint pattv. lie has semd for
four ve-- s ;,h ih.ilitnati if Ihe di mo-

, ... i..,.i.natic c nliel coioiiiiMee. ..... ...

a as III. III. dale till tile .Tun..,
tlrke t

ill api ion in. lit to this high post -

made in the city bpdgets. The cityof Oakland budget was increased '

$1.00 at the request of the roun-- 1

ell. which desired that amount In-- 1

eluded or a sinking fund.
i ne emergency fund was rllml

nated In the Port of 1 in pqua budget'ut no other changes of any Import- -
ance mere made.

to th. mar-

i0 b hard on the

a

j


